Pre-qualification Supplier Categories (2020-2021) - Narok, Lolgorien and Bomet

1. Supply of Office Stationery and consumables
2. Provision of Photography and Videography and audio Services (include Oculus)
3. Provision of Taxi and Car hire services (Narok, Lolgorien and Bomet)
4. Provision of Vehicle repair services-Major/Minor service, Parts replacement, Automotive painting
5. Provision of tents/PA system/events equipment
6. Supply of tree seedlings
7. Supply of veterinary and Agrovet materials/services
8. Supply of Ranger refresher Training services

Contact Janet Jepkoge on telephone 0720929915 or email jepkoge@wwfkenya.org or kenya.procurement@wwfkenya.org for more information on the tender application in the mentioned locations.